Herrn Professor Dr. Dr. h.c. E. Wicke zum 80. Geburtstag Zeiten und Winde des Lebens verwehen uns Menschen im Räume -doch der Erinnerung Bild bindet für immer das Herz. The Born-Haber Cycle (BHC) is critically reviewed, the origin of severe limitations in its appli cation is shown. Partly this is based on the construction of the third step, partly it is connected with the fact that most of the "classical" anions of inorganic chemistry are instable, "unobservable" gaseous entities. The Madelung Part of Lattice Energy, MAPLE*, is extentionally analyzed (e.g. Ti02) to demonstrate that the similarity of thermodynamical properties like A//298 of all modifica tions, reflected in MAPLE, is non-trivial. The analogous analysis with e.g. BaTi03 proves that neither the classical "central ion" (here Ti4 + ) nor the "completing" cation (here Bai + ) but the "anions" coordinating the last mentioned cation BaO gain energy and, in this sense, "stabilize" the complex. Even simple compounds (e.g. A-La20 3) show surprising geometrical arrangements, in striking contrast to often used but simple minded concepts like "Bond Length/Bond Strength" and its derivatives like CHARDI, whereas such "oddities" are explained by MAPLE. The application of the theorem of additivity of MAPLE (MAPLEpoiynary = X MAPLEbinary), that passes even in the case of hydrates, and its limitations are discussed. Guided by MAPLE, surprisingly complicated structures (e.g. Cs2Li3I5) of polynary derivatives of structurally exceedingly simple binary com pounds become "understandable". If "molecular" entities like SÖ3 are involved, limitations can be excluded using "increments". Last not least, MAPLE is the first known guide to a multi-dimensional but strict scheme of characterisation of Solid State Structures in the sense of Linne's ideas, based on geometrical facts only.
Introduction
Chemistry is based on experience. So, light and shadow are combined: At any time a material or a reaction can be observed which had never been real ized before, nobody would have expected or is in strik ing contrast to all we know today. But, to participate actively in this field requires knowledge, generally ac cepted or, more dangerously, based on own experi ence. It is both, which anyway necessarily creates prepossesions, and so perhaps is abrogating creativity.
With Solid State Chemistry everything is more complicated. We use, e.g., venerable chemical formu las, created ingeniously by J. J. Berzelius long ago, * With crystal structures used here simply to indicate how to deal with MAPLE, citation is restricted to the year of publication, e.g. [1962] . It is easy to find the data in detail by Structure Reports or, after 1990, by Chemical Ab stracts Index. Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. Drs. h.c. R. Hoppe. useful still for molecules. But in case of solids, even simple formulas like CsLiCl2 [1] do not allow to make a first guess concerning the structural constitution. Here, e.g., this chloride is surprisingly isotypic with the oxide K [C o02] [2] . This cannot be expected or de scribed using such simple formulas.
Even the more intimate formulation Cs[Li(Cll)4/4(C12)] gives no hint to the steric arrangement of the constituents. One has either to know or to tell a long story on a chess board-like layer (Cll), where all fields are centered by Li (motif: up and down instead of black and white) with C12 "riding" on Li, thus completing the squares of 4 Cll beneath/ above each Li to sheets of tetragonal pyramids, connected via common edges/comers, with Cs occupying holes within the stacking of those layers.
We need urgently help in our attempts to under stand what we believe to know, and to foresee what might happen when we deal with new pathways of synthesis. In addition, our game is far away from "Sci ence" in the literal meaning, because there exists no "critical" or even "simple but complete" list of the present state of knowledge [3] , and no generally appli 0932-0784 / 95 / 0600-0549 $ 06.00 © -Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7207 2 Tübingen cable systematic scheme of order at all [4] . In addition, many of our basic terms are ill-defined or not at all. What does "complex" really mean? Where is a gener ally accepted definition of the term coordination num ber (CN)? Everybody should know that there are no "ionic" or "atomic" or "covalent" radii at all, but if we use such terms daily, what is it we are referring to?
In dealing here with the Born-Haber-Cycle (BHC) and lattice energy and mainly with the Madelung Part of Lattice Energy, MAPLE [5] , it is intended to show by examples why and how we can use this concept to create new aspects of Solid State Chemistry and its mysteries today, to the benefit of the hunters for new materials and for a deeper understanding of the "known" facts.
556
Starting Remarks on the Born-Haber-Cycle
The term MAPLE [5] is connected with the BHC (Figure 1 ). This cycle is an illustrative subject of text books and helpful in chemical education. Unfortu nately, three deficits are attached to it, in a chemical as well as in a physical sense: 1) In Solid State Chemistry the term "complex" is still used despite its age (A. Werner, 1893 [6] ) and vague definition. So, if we regard e.g. the formation of K2 [PtCl6] from the elements, which is one of the clas sical examples of Werner, steps B1 and B2 remain principally unaltered like with CsF. But now step B3 does not correspond to step B3 in Fig. 1 Correspondingly we have 4 additional steps B4a)-B4d), finally leading from these "intermediate" entities (e.g. B3a: 2 Kg + + [PtCl6]J~) with e.g. step AG°T (4a) to K2[PtCl6]solid. So AGj (B3a) is one way to define the "energy of complex formation", as well as with AGy (B3b). But in the last two cases it would be AG£ (B4c) or AGj (B4d), respectively, which should represent the foresaid term. Obviously there is no systematic inves tigation to decide which one of these, or other possi bilities, would be the most convenient one. R. Hoppe • On the Madelung Part of Lattice Energy, I.
BORN-HABER-CYCLE (CsF)
Cs(solid), 1/2 F2(gas) B1
CsF(solid) B3 Cs(gas)+F(gas)
B2
Cs*(gas)+F(gas) Fig. 1 . BHC(CsF) (A=AG°0&AH°29S only, if all components involved are solids).
2) Much more important is a general weakness of the BHC, which is connected with the physical design of the steps: a) Always, even in case of compounds like CsF, step A ( Fig. 1) naturally is "sodden" deeply by the 3 main types of "Chemical Bonding", namely "metallic" (Cs), "covalent" (F2), "ionic" (CsF), -and even van der Waals forces [7] , b) In striking contrast to this complicated situation, -step B1 is an act of "social fairness": equal "start ing positions" for anyone involved; -step B2 is an illustrative example of the simple but dangerous motto "take and give", c) so that in accounting for such luxuries we have to pay with -step B3 for all the complications connected with step A. The usual way to overcome this problem is to break step B3 f + ...+ £ , where accounts for Bora's as: B3 -£laU -£M ad + £Born + Ew + £p MM ad corresponds to MAPLE, £B repulsion, £w for van der Waals attraction, £PP for interac tions of the sort ion/dipole, dipole/dipole etc. Last not least £corr equalizes both sides of the equation, the left one is principally known by experiments, and therefore acts as a fine indicator of the accuracy of the model used in calculating the right side [8] .
3) But the most important and terrible limitation of the BHC is connected with step B2 (Fig. 1) , insinuat ing that all the "chemically used" ionic species in volved here are observable. This is not the case, as is known from O2-for a long time [9] , The same holds [10] for "well-known" chemical species like CO2 -, P 0 4~, SiO4-etc. as gaseous entities -they all do not exist! Therefore the BHC can scarcely be used, be cause the thermochemical values necessary for step B3 are in many cases principally unknowable (see Table 1 ). It is this, why, already when starting to deal with MAPLE (around 1951 at Münster University) our motto was always simply to "compare compara ble compounds" and not to try to calculate step A using the BHC [5] . Practically, this means a restriction to reactions between binary compounds (A, B) of the type 1) mXsolid + nBsolid = pC solid with AG°298 "sufficiently small" [11] , where AG298 ä AH°298, including of course transformations between different modifications [12] of a given compound, but to be careful and sceptical with reactions including gaseous components like e.g. S 0 3g or typical "molecular" solids like P4O 10.
When and how to use MAPLE MAPLE can be calculated, when the arrangement of atoms as points in space and their charges are known. Now, the term "net charge" (as other related ones) is already in case of simple molecules without sense [13] . We need a clear concept of getting a substitution. Here we adopt the rather formal term "oxidation state" as charge. That means, we are restricted to those inor ganic solids where this term is defined. A result of this "faking" is, that MAPLE in kcal/mol resembles a cur rency (e.g. the ruble of the former USSR), which may be used in a given province quite properly, but with out a generally accepted rate of exchange, if we try to connect it with "measured" thermodynamical proper ties like AH°29S. So in the following text we remain within our given province, comparing only what is comparable.
It is therefore extremely important always to re member that in writing formulas like K2 [S6 + 0 | -]2-we do not believe at all in the validity of such a formu lation, e.g. in the corresponding "ionicity". But We have MAPLE = M F -331.81 Ä kcal mol where MF is the Madelung factor (a characteristic constant only, if no variable structural parameters like x, y, z or c/a etc. occur), dx (in Ä) the shortest distance between "cations and anions" and 331.81 Ä kcal mol-1 a factor, which delivers MAPLE in kcal/mol [14] , In case of unknown compounds, we obtain e.g. MAPLE(Fe20) using the rules of "additivity" of MAPLE, here 2 MAPLE(A3[M 02])-3 MAPLE(A20) = MAPLE(M20 ) with A = K, Rb, Cs and M = Fe1, Co1, Ni1 [15] .
B) Unusual Structures of Binary Compounds
Already with binary compounds like A -L a20 3 and its fellowship we have curiosities. These have been studied recently in case of Pr20 3 [16] and Ce20 3 [17] via single crystal data (see Table 2 ). This is note worthy, because looking at the Periodic Table of the Elements, on the "left side" of La20 3 we have BaO and on the "right" one C e02 with conventional, sim ple structures of the NaCl-and CaF2-type, respec tively.
The mutual Coordination Numbers (Table 2) show clearly, how unexpected the geometrical situation here is. If we would adopt this unexpected geometrical point of view only, one should write (La0)20 instead of La20 3. It is this, why here the concept of Bond Length/Bond Strength [18] as well as that of CHARDI (Charge Distribution in Solids) [19] must fail princi pally. But with the contributions of cations and anions to MAPLE there is no such outstanding situation! Table 3 explains the background of the similarity be- a) the attractive interactions of O il as well as O l2 with P rll and Prl2 on one hand and of 02 with P rll and Prl2 on the other hand are not so differ ent as the geometrical situation may indicate and b) the small difference of 38 kcal/mol is additionally lowered by a stronger repulsion between O il and O l2, compared with the repulsion between the other anions.
C) MAPLE of Different Modifications
The example of the different known modifications of T i0 2 (see Tables 4 Here: space group PI, (Prll)1(Prl2)1(011)1(012)1(02)1. All sublattices are (like with NaCl) commutative. All values in kcal/mol. Terms of interaction energies are written symbolically, e.g. NaCl: MAPLE(Na + ) = 1 x 1 XNa/Cl//£Na/Na, and MAPLE(C1")=1 x 1 £ Cl/Na//£Cl/Cl with e.g.
..J, so that including 1 Na+ from the left side we have Na6Cl'6, Na13Cl13,..., step by step, always Na"Cln. Then and only then these series converge. In most textbooks this is formulated wrongly. The difference to the directly calculated contributions to MAPLE is very small: MAPLE(Pr)= +1022.0764, MAPLE(01)= +471.7724, MAPLE(02)= +466.4583, as expected. To show accuracy, so many numbers given. Table 3 . Analysis of MAPLE(Pr20 3)a.
arrangements are found. We know [20] , that other modifications of T i0 2 may exist; altogether it is an infinite number. It is easy to foresee, which ones basi cally could exist, but, as Tables 4 and 5 may indicate, completely impossible to make proposals for dis tances etc. This is confirmed by Figure 2 . From the point of view of AH°298, MAPLE and Mol.Vol. it seems quite unbelievable that these princi- a There are more modifications to be expected [20] . b */(...)x is always the shortest distance of its sort. pal geometrical differences between the modifications do not influence corresponding properties much more. Therefore already this simple quadruple is a general warning to overestimate obvious qualitative geometrical differences in solids of the same composi tion with respect to coexistence.
D) MAPLE of Polynary Compounds
40 years ago, we started to prove the theorem that MAPLE in case of polynary compounds is just the sum of MAPLE of the binary constituents. Now we know hundreds of such compounds where this holds, provided 1) all structures involved are "comparable", 2) there is no disorder!, 3) we restrict ourselves to halogenides and oxides of metals where AH°298 (formation from binary com ponents) is "small" [11] , 4) we use for the contribution of components with typical molecule-like structures (indicating stron ger covalent forces in small entities) values, which stem from related polynary compounds (e.g. MAPLE("P20 5") or MAPLE("S03") from typical "solid" orthophosphates or sulfates [11] ).
To save space, we discuss here, with respect to the already extended discussion of the modifications of T i0 2, just BaTi03, where some different modifica tions are known too. We expect that M APLE(BaO) + MAPLE(Ti02) = MAPLE(BaTi03), because the heat of formation of BaTi03 -as with many of its fellows - by reaction of the binary compounds is small: -3 7 ± 2 kcal/mol for BaTi03 (and e.g. -4 6 + 3 kcal/ mol in case of Ba2T i0 4). Table 6 confirms the additivity in the well-ordered cases; cubic disordered BaTiOa [1985] has been omit ted, because the structure is not defined. Here we have a complete analysis of MAPLE(BaTi03) in case of the orthorhombic modification [1957] , which shows the important facts as well as e.g. the crystallographically much more complicated case of hexagonal BaTi03 = (Ba 1)! (Ba2) 2(Ti 1)! (Ti2) 2( 0 1) 3(02)6. We see:
1) The "dilution" of T i0 2 with BaO leads to longer distances d{Ti-Ti) as a whole 2) The increase of 700 kcal/mol in this part of interac tion for Ba2 + is, compared with Ba2+ in BaO, exciting. 3) But overwhelming is, how exactly the interaction Ti/Ba brings back both partners to values quite similar to those of the binary oxides. 4) The same "pro and contra" happens with the an ions Ol, 021, and 022 (see Table 6 ). In cases, where a corresponding binary oxide is structurally still insufficiently characterized, one can estimate the corresponding value of MAPLE quite easily and with high accuracy. We did this e.g. in case of I r 0 2. This oxide is known since a long time, surely it belongs to the rutile-type oxides, but yet never has been carefully studied with respect to its structure. We prepared lots of new oxoiridates of the alkali metals in form single crystals and know their structures quite well.
Surprisingly there are now two structurally com pletely different series of oxoiridates (IV), namely a) the "common" ones with expected octahedra, CN 6 Li8 ) . These all show, again unexpected, an unusual mag netic behaviour, because they follow a CurieWeiss-law with /* = 3.2/ib, a value just between "high" and "low" spin. The reasons are still un known. Mößbauer measurements are on the way. Table 7 shows all known MAPLE values of oxoiri dates. In certain disagreement with the situation for BaTiOa and Ba2[Ti04], cited above, there is a small difference between the proposed values for I r 0 2 using MAPLE of "normal" iridates (IV) with octahedral a JIrO J 4338 instead of "real" 4373 kcal/mol, the differences of 0.5% and 0.9% correspond to nor mal deviations of ± 1 % of such estimations.
On MAPLE of a Double Iodide, Cs2Li3I5 [23] All examples discussed before were oxides of metals. But of course with halogenides we have a quite similar situation. We consider here just one example, the cited iodide. Table 9 shows the motifs of mutual adjunction and distances d(M-I) of the binary constituents, a Effective CN [24] . b Ionic Radius R(I ) = 220 pm was used as starting value for the determination of the Mean Fictive Radii, MEFIR [24] , with the subprogram FIT/FIT of program MAPLE. c Notice the incredible difference in distances and corre spondingly in MEFIR.
-distances d(Cs-I) remain practically unaltered, compared with Csl. Table 10 delivers the contributions to MAPLE, which reflect finely the geometrical situation as a whole. Here MAPLE of the binary iodides are corn- -Cs+ retains its MAPLE value, -Lil loses and Li2 wins a little bit and -winners of the game, related to the weighted aver age of MAPLE(I~) of the ternary iodide, so to speak, are the two I" "supplied" by Csl (with 2x14 kcal/mol), while "those of Lil" lose (3x8 kcal/mol), and -in summary MAPLE of the ternary iodide corre sponds exactly to the sum of MAPLE of the binary halogenides, 874.5/874.4
The structure is very unexpected: -First we have the irregular polyhedron of coordination (CP) of Cs+: Cs on top of an irregular pentagon with a triangle as a cap, forming layers parallel to (100), -the octahedra of Li 1/I forming infinite chains along [010] via two common edges (basical motif of rutile), and -the tetrahedra [Li2/IJ are building pairs via a common corner, which form infinite double chains, again via cor-3 2 2 1 2 2 3 ners, according to i [ l 2/2I Li-I-Li I I^J, along [010] too, -so finally we have alternating layers (Cs )2 and (Li3I5)2~ parallel to (010) and: -in addition this exact agreement with MAPLE.
Remember, both iodides MI are of simple structure, and yet, the structure of the ternary iodide is so com plicated, that no simple formulation exists indicating the main features of the constitution. Notice, how dif ficult it is to express such relatively simple geometrical relations using a chemical formula. A weak attempt: Like with the oxoiridates mentioned above, one can use "increments", derived e.g. like MAPLE(Cs2C 0 3)-MAPLE(Cs20) = MAPLE("C02"). In case of orthophosphates, we have shown long ago, including a large number of well characterized phosphates con taining [P 0 4]3-, how properly this works [25] . Corre spondingly we deal with e.g. Perchlorates, perman ganates, because Mn20 7, C120 7 etc. have molecules as entities of the crystal. 
Limits of the Concept of MAPLE
What has been discussed before indicates clearly that MAPLE should be used generally only, if and when the term Oxidation State can be used unam biguously. Organic compounds and related ones like metal organics of course are omitted. By using incre ments like MAPLE("P20 5") [26] even those com pounds, where covalency dominates with at least one of the binary components, are available for such con siderations, too.
If we regard that field of Inorganic Solid State Chemistry as a "sphere" where the concept of MAPLE holds, then between the "sphere" and the "outer-space" (organic materials etc.) there is a more or less small "atmosphere", where MAPLE could be applied by help of increments in the sense mentioned. But it is important to note that there is another limi tation, -so to speak, with the "nucleus" of this sphere. An example is illustrating this: The structure of SmZrF7 [1973] was first reported to be space group P2t. A thorough re-investigation indicated distances d(F-F) = 213 pm, obviously too short, and led last not least (using new X-ray data) to space group P21/c. But the change in MAPLE is very small, from 3629 (P2J to 3630 kcal/mol (P2t/c) for SmZrF7 [1994] , because the structure as a whole is practically unaltered. The same holds for isotypic EuSnF7 [1992] with MAPLE = 3703, adopting the wrong space group P2X , while with P2Jc we obtained 3705 kcal/mol for EuSnF7 [1994] , So to speak, the concept gets "blinded" when the differences of the corresponding atomic arrangements are too small. We know this since 1977 from the ex ample of Ba2[CuF6] (space group B bam [1973] ) and a reinvestigation (space group C mca [1977] ), the first based on single crystal X-ray and the second based on neutron diffraction powder data. As already said be fore, it is the uncertainty of A = ± 1 % which indicates this "nucleus of blindness" of our concept.
An Incidental Remark
We now know the weak points of BHC, 1) to shift all difficulties into step B3, 2) the multiple choices connected with the non-defined term "energy of complex formation" of step B3, 3) the "deadly" fact that not only X2-(O...Te) and X3-(N...), but "nearly all" of chemically impor tant "anions", known from solutions, melts and crystal structures, with charges / -1 like So long MAPLE has been used, starting with suffi ciently exact known structures, using oxidation states as charges of "points in space". This assumption is arbitrary. Here now we use MAPLE calculated for those charges, which are equal for every "point" of the structure occupied by cations, e.g. instead of Na2 [S6+O2"] now Naf/3+S8/3 + O2" • With respect to compounds like La2OS2 or Gd2NCl3 etc. we do not alter the assumed charge of O2-or Gd, to make com parisons of comparable compounds still possible. E xam ples: Table 12 compares Li2 +[C4+0 2"] with Li2+C2+0 2~, concerning MAPLE. We notice the exciting changes and find the expected value for Q~l, because M2 + 0 2" corresponds more or less to MO, and for e.g. MgO we have Q-1 (NaCl-type). The values of V, e.g. F(Li"+) = MAPLE(Li2 + )/MAPLE (M"+) and F(C"+) confirm that in the sense of Werner surely C is to be regarded as the "builder of the complex" and Li as the accompanying "cation".
It is important to note that nevertheless we are leaving Werner's point of view here. Following him, every chloride A2[PtCl6] is first and at all a "hexachloroplatinate", independently of what ever the cation A might be, the role of this is just to deliver "neutrality" of the charges of ions (involved, e.g. in aqueous solution). Here, with F(Mn+), we regard ev ery constituent as a "member in the same class of the collective" and ask how its importance for the build ing of the complex from the point of view of V might be. Table 13 supplies us with a typical "double chalco genide" in the classical sense (a thio-spinel). With all spinels, the prehistory of the starting materials, the temperature, time and other conditions of heating during synthesis at elevated temperatures as well as the cooling process etc. influences the more or less different crystallographic situation (order/disorder of On borderline of "double oxides" is e.g. ilmenite, M gTi03 [1989] with MAPLE 1227 (Mg"+)/1262 (TiB+) kcal/mol and F(Mg"+) = 0.91, F(Tin+) = 1.09. Here: n = + 3.
Based on many examples to be mentioned in Part 2 of this paper, we state that -every partner with F(M" + )>1 is important as a "center of complex formation"; -every time, we find 0.9<F(M "+)<1.0, we regard this as typical for "double" oxides, halogenides etc.; -and that all "common" cations in the sense of Werner (like K + in case of K2[PtCl6] are character ized by F(Mn+) < 0.9. The lower the value of V then, the more is this partner "just a cation".
So Table 14 gives a typical example of a sulfate, where Li+ already indicates partially a "double salt charac ter" with [S04]2 -. 2) Nevertheless, MAPLE, using "oxidation states" as "charges" of points in space, which indicate "cations" and "anions" of polynary compounds, is very useful in comparing new compounds with re lated fellows already known. 3) Last not least, the missing possibility to order the ocean of known halogenides and chalcogenides, including even nitrides as e.g. Gd2NCl3, may be found in a first preliminary form, as sketched in the closing part of this communication, by using MAPLE in a new sense. This will be discussed more intimately in demonstrating more examples in a Part 2 of this paper, published later.
